1.0

PURPOSE

This Technicallnfonnation Bulletin providesguidanceto be usedfor estimatingintakes
of radioactivematerialthroughingestion.

2.0

Back2round

Radioactivematerialscan enterthe body throughseveralroutesof entry. The most likely
is inhalationbut in somefacilities, ingestioncannot be ruled out. At many facilities,
internal exposureis assessed
using bioassay.When this is the case,the most likely and
most claimant favorableassumptionis normally to considerall the exposureto be by the
inhalationpathway. However,in somecases,no bioassayis availableand internal
exposureis estimatedusing othermeans. Normally the airborneconcentrationof
radioactivematerialswill be estimatedusing air samplesor someother meansbut this
methodof estimatingexposurewould miss any additionalintakesvia the ingestionroute.
This TechnicalInformation Bulletin (Tffi) hasbeenwritten as a standardmethodof
addressingingestionin thosecaseswhenpreparinga site TechnicalBasisDocument. In
caseswheremore relevantinformation is available,that information shouldbe usedin
lieu of this Tffi.
3.0

Approach

This Tffi categorizesthe ingestionroute into severalpotentialmodesand then analysis
eachmodeseparately.Ingestioncanbe categorizedinto threemodes.
1
2.

Inhaledmaterialis caughtin the mouth or removedfrom the lungsto the
gastrointestinaltract by normal lung function.
Material in the air settlesout onto food or drink which is later ingested.
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Material is transferredfrom contaminatedsurfacesto an individuals handand
then ingested.

Mode I
The first modeis accountedfor in the inhalationcalculationthroughthe useof the ICRP
66 lung model. No further assignmentof ingestiondosefrom this modeis required.
Mode 2
This modeappliesto the settling of materialfrom the air to food or drink. The settling
onto food is consideredlow. Most food is kept in a containeror wrapping and opened
just prior to eating. This is especiallytrue in a dusty environment(the dosefrom this
modeof ingestionwould be small if not in a dusty environment). It is possibleto transfer
contaminationfrom the handsto the food (suchasa sandwich)but that mode is explored
in ingestionmode3.
The amountof material settling into a drink would dependprimarily on the size andtype
of the openingof the drink, how long the drink is in the areabeforeit is consumed,and if
andhow often residualdrink is dumpedor rinsedout of a reusablecontainer(suchasa
coffee cup). Thesecriteria will be maximizedfor this analysisso that the containeris
assumedto havean opentop with a threeinch diameter(suchas a coffee cup). It is
assumedto be in the areathe entirework day and it is assumedthat all the drink is
consumed(nonewas disposedof).
It shouldbe notedthat this estimatewould not accountfor material settling directly onto
food. It is assumedthat this pathwaywould be small sincefood storedin a dusty
environmentis likely containedin somemanner. However,this Till providesa
reasonablyhigh estimateof the amountingestedfrom drink in order to accountfor the
possibility.
Mode 3
This modeappliesto the transferof materialfrom contaminatedsurfacesto an
individual's handsand subsequentlythe ingestionof that material. For this mode,only
the readily removablematerialis important. The primary sourceof removablesurface
contaminationis the settling of airbornedust onto horizontal surfaces.Removal
mechanismscan include naturalor forcedventilation, housekeeping,and resuspension
into the air.
This analysiswill assumethat the only removalmechanismis the transferof material
from the surfaceto an individual's hands. An equilibrium contaminationlevel canthen
be calculatedin which the depositionof contamination(from the settling of airborne
contamination)is equalto the removalrate (from transferto hands).

4.0

Calculations

SettlingRate
For this analysis,the calculatedterminal settlingvelocity of 0.00075m/s is used. This
value is multiplied by the airborneconcentration(in activity per m3)to arrive at the rate
at which contaminationis settling onto horizontal surfaces(in activity per m2per sec.).
Mode 2 calculation
Using the assumptionsdescribedabovefor mode2, the activity that settlesinto a 3 inch
diametercoffee cup over the courseof an 8 hour day canbe calculatedas follows.
A pCi/m3 * 0.00075m/s* 0.00456m2* 8hours* 3600 sec/hour= 0.0985* A pCi
This implies that activity ingestedon a daily basisfrom this modeis equivalentto
approximately10%of the activity per cubic meterin air. For clarity, the activity unit of
pCi was usedin this examplebut the result is the samefor any activity unit.
Mode 3 calculation
Using the assumptionsdescribedabovefor mode3, and equilibrium surface
contaminationcanbe determinedby assumingthe rate that contaminationis deposited
equalsthe rate that it is removed.

R = k*S
Where:
R = the ratematerial settlesout of the air (A pCi/m3* 0.00075m/s)
K = the fraction of surfacecontaminationremovedeachday
S = the surfacecontaminationlevel (pCi/m1
Oncethis contaminationlevel is detennined,the amountof activity on the individuals
handis assumedto be somefraction (Fh) of this level. The amountof activity actually
ingestedis assumedto be somefraction (Fi) of the activity on the individual's hand. A
studywas doneat the Oak Ridge GaseousDiffusion Plant (ORGDP)to detenninethe
intake of uraniumfrom handcontamination.The studyindicatedthat the amountof
uraniumthat is transferredfrom the handto the cigarettewhile smokingwas
approximately1% of the materialon the surfaceof the hand(Bailey 1958). For this
analysis,that fraction is assumedto be 10%.Therefore,the amountof activity ingested
from this modecanbe calculatedas:
R/k *Fh * Fi = ingestedactivity
Or
A pCi/m3 * 0.00075m/s / k * Fh * Fi * 24 hours* 3600 sec/hour* 0.0155m2
= activity ingested.

Note that 0.0155m2representsthe surfaceareaof a four inch by six inch hand. Also note
that the time interval is 24 hours. That accountsfor the possibility of 24 hour per day
operations.
Sincethe assumptionwas madethat the only removalmechanismis the transferof
materialto the individual, Fh = k andthesetwo termscancelout. Inserting0.1 (10%) for
Fi then give us:
A pCi/m3

. 0.00075 mIs . 0.1 . 24 hours.

3600 sec/hour. 0.0155m2

= 0.100. ApCi/m3
This implies that activity ingestedon a daily basisfrom this modeis equivalentto
approximately10%of the activity per cubic meterin air. The activity unit ofpCi was
usedin this examplebut the result is the samefor any activity unit.
It shouldbe notedthat it is likely an individual would transferremovablecontamination
from many locationsin the facility. Eachof theseindividual transferswould accumulate
on the individual's hands. The numberof horizontal surfacesan individual touches
throughouthis work day would be difficult to accuratelyestimate. Therefore,this
analysisassumesthat the individual transferscontaminationfrom only one surfaceto his
hand. While at first this may appearto be unrealisticallylow, it shouldbe notedthat the
favorableparametersin this analysiscausesthe contaminationon the individuals handto
equalthe amountof activity depositedon the floor thoughthe courseof an entire 24 hour
period.

5.0

Conclusions

It shouldbe notedthat while the lengthof the work day was usedin this calculation,the
result wasbasedon a fraction of the airborneactivity. If a different length workday is
used,the ingestedactivity from mode2 canbe adjustedto accountfor that. The ingested
activity for mode3 is unaffectedsinceit assumes24 hoursper day settling.
The amountof activity ingestedon a daily basiscanbe approximatedby assumingit to
be 0.2 times the activity per cubic meterof air. The fl value for the ingestionshouldbe
the sameasthat usedfor inhalation.
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